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In a world grown accustomed to 
mhodty probIerns, Paklsbn finds 
herself faced with a majority. 
pmblm. The 05-million East 
Pakistanis, who make up 56 per 
e h t  d Pakistan's pc,prtlation, are 
llatmhg Mth growing interest t o  
demands for si klnd of local autan- 
omy that O o v m m t  officials say 
would mlit the nation in two- 

There Is no question that the 
Government of F'ieldl M m h d  Mo- 
h m a d  Ayub Khan takes the 
autonomy nzowment seriously. The 
men who advocate home rule for 
East Bengd, as East Pakistan is 
&so known, are labeled "disrup- 
tionlstsw wSlo are preaching "trea- 
son" snd "civil war," One of them, 
8hak Mujjbbur Rahman, was ar- 
rested, bailed c& and arrested 
a@n within a fiveday period this 
w-k* 

Lendfng weight to fears In West 
Paklstaxr that a movement in East 
Pakistan for greater autonomy 
e d d  easily turn into a drive for 
two natfons Is the fact that geo- 
graphically, ethnicdy, linguistic- 
ally and culturally the two wlngs 
of Pir,kk&n are Indeed not one but 
two distinct "nations!' 

East and West Pakistan are not 
at all like East and West Ger- 
many: an artfficially divided en- 
tity. They have. on the contrary, 
an artf if cialfy created unity, based 
almost entirely on common ad- 
herence to  Islam. To visualize a 
single ''nation" created from 
mutually Catholic? Spain and Po- 
land, with all their differences of 
distance, language, culture and 
ethnic odgins, 1s to begin to ap- 
preciate the prablem a, central 
Government has in holding the 
two parts of Pakistan together. 

I -- 
A DrYlDED LAND: Demands for mtonomy in East P ~ k h t a ~  
have creeted serlous political problems for President Mohmmad 
Ayub Khan. The two areas are separated by language, culture 
awl near43- 1,W d i e s  of the Indian aubcon&~nt. 

Many Differences 
Actually East and West Paki- 

stan are more d i s b t  from each 
other than Spain and Poland, and 
In many ways their differences 
are even greater than those of the 
two Buropean counhfes, East 
l?a,Wn is Southeast Asfan, & rice 
eating, perpetually humid river 
delta land. West Pakistan is Mid- 
dle Eastern, n ~rhcat eatlng, often 
rainless desert hnd. East Palti7 
stanis are small, slender, tea- 
colored people nearly all of whom 
speak Bengali. West Pakistanis 
are tall, big-boncd, aften fair- 
skinned people who speak half n 
dozen languages, none of thein 
Bagall. 

It has long bees a sore point 
with the Bengalis that the seat of 
Government has been in West 
Pakistan, that the bulk of senior 
cia1 s€?rva;nts call West Pakistan 
hame, *at the largest- part of 
PaMstafl's m e d  forces recruit- 
ed in the west, t h ~ t  nearly all ma- 
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jor business and industry is owncd 
by West Pakistanis, and that, tie- 
spite major efforts by the Ayub 
Governmmt to build up the eeon- 
omy of the east wing, the area 
remains an economic stepchild. 
East Pakistanis have long com- 

plained that while their jute ex- 
ports account for most of Pakj- 
stan's foreign exchange earnings, 
the hard cash is used by the Gov- 
ernment in West Pakistatl. Politi- 
cally, mmy East l?aWtd~ are 
convinced that Pakistan's early 
groping3 toward democracy were 
doomed eight years ago when 
Weat Pakistani military men SRXV 
that imminent general elections- 
which would have been the na- 
tion's first-would have resulted 
In a Parliament dominated by 
Bengalis. 

But despite these historic gripes, 
which resulted in a chronic under- 
tone of autonomy rumblings in 
East Palcistan, t+e movcment did 
not begin to dcvIop itt cul-rent 
momenturn until aftet9 %he . incon- 
clusive three-week war with India 
over Kashmir last fall. 

Bengalis generally make no sc- 
cret of their lukewaam interest in 
the Kashmiri dispute, which has 
soured relations between Pakistan 
and India for the past 18 years, 
and many me now w@'essing bit- 
ter resentment over the war that 
left them feeling exposad and help- 
less. 
As many East Pakistanis see it, 

while the bulk of the nation's 
army was used in West Pakistan 
t o  fight for the rlghb of 5-million 
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Kashmiris, 65-million Bengalis, a11 
but surrounded by India and de- 
ferkded by only one division of 
Government troops, were left t o  
fend for themseIves 

Adding to  the BengaUs' indig- 
nation has been the refusal of the 
central Goversuncnt t o  c~n$ider 
restoring normal trade relations 
with India without Indian conces- 
sions on Kashmir, East Pakistan's 
economy, unlike that of West Pak- 
istan, is linked closely with India. 
India normally supplies East Pak- 
fstan Wth seafood and mans the 
Indian-owned coastal freighters 
and r l v e ~  craft, anri ecuItmic &3- 
tl-ess is growing. 

Waiting for Ayub 
But t h e  big question in Paki- 

stan is ~vhether these irritations, 
edded to the M s ~ o ~ ~ G  ~fiercrenocl~;~ 
.are enough to turn the movement 
for autonomy into a drive for  in- 
dcpendcnce. Much appears t o  dc- 
pcnd on what:  stepis the Agutl 
Government talrcs to mcct the 
pressure and Bengali reaction t o  
those steps. 

It is generally accepted t h a t  
an independent E&-t Bengal could 
survive with  Indian cooperation, 
if it was buttressed Wth Western 
ztnd Soviet economic aid. What is 
less clear, however, is haw wdl  
West Pakistan would do as a 
separate aation . 

At the moment that question 
appear3 to be largely thhretical, 
but West Pakistanis are keeplng 
an anxious watch on developments 
in East PaWstan, 
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